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“Ho shook his head Ifcbodingly.
“ ‘She’d never olet 

that way il it wa'n’t.
I’ll fix up my thing» |ero an' go back 

quick a» I can,’ he « 
hurriedly-away.

“In a abort time lib returned with 
a postal card.

to tho world ?
Why will a abort world, and no charge is made to enter 

it. You
m write to me 
'ain’t like her.

The Land of Long Ago. still remaining ia the 
clock tower below the glaoia, directly 
nbovo tho middle of tho town.__Ej,

A Nervy Pair.

woman always 
plaids, which makes her look

square woodenpay nothing for tho pivsentsj 
thoy are absolutely given free to adver
tise Dr Coles Perfect Blood and Inver 
Fills, the best Blood, Liv-

ever introduced. They 
are very small. Do not gripe. Sure 
cure for Sick Headache. With vour

Short, fat women wear fur-lined « «0 a,mn°”t b°X' ^

Stirs;"1 -""-A" or0;: b::;:r::
sr ï rz ,;r: s sar“ “■*’ -*• --r™ ' "" “ •”

that, sure.’ rlfln„ _ . , ... °00n n^l°r tho close of the conti nt
“I complied with Ida request and ho their hair in à Pronoh'Twbl" so as'L ‘ !'St "r 1,11 11,0 F™ winners namei

left the store. ......... . "0h *° "" ““<■ «M rcs.cs will bo sent to all who
r„:zr -4-
sarit-A-s; ..........................

the appearance of their heads resting 
on their shoulders.

•Small, short men appear in tall hats» 
under tho impression that the tile adds 
to their height, while in reality it 
gives them tho appearance of a lint 
walking off with a man. One sees n 
groat deal moru hat, proprtionatoly»
Mian he

Why wilMwomen go shopping after 
samples that thoy never will buy any
thing like, and know that they shall 
not ?

wear 
shorter and

It was Home! that land where 
mother’s band

Her little ones’ curls caressed ;
There we smiled and wept, and as sweetly

As baby birds in their nest.
Now a sigh ascends for the dear old 

friends ;
We can never hope to know

A.iy hearts so kind as those left behind.
In the Land of Long Ago I

Then what bright romance was that first 
glad glance

Into Love’s enchinling book ;
And whet thrilling bliss, when the first, 

fond kiss 1

even
rnoro dumpy ? And why 

do tall women take naturally to stripes?
Look about you when you take a 

walk down one of

i and walked

stomach Pills
It was in India. Dinner was just 

finisl.o.l in the mess room, and aovoral 
bngli.h officers were sitting about tho 
table. Their hronaod IHooa had the 
iot but not unkindly look common 
among military men. The conversa
tion, at best, had not boon animated, 
and just now thorn was a lull, ns tho 
night was too hot for small talk. Tho 
major of the regiment, n clean out 
of iiay-five, turned toward his 
neighbor at tho table, a young subaltern, 
who was leaning back in bin ohnir with 
hia hands clasped behind his head, 
staring through iho cigar.smoke at the 
coiling. Tho major was slowly look- 
ing the man over, from his handsome 
faoe down, when with sudden nlortnoss, 
and in a quiet, steady voice, lie said • 
"Don’t

our faahonablo 
stroots, and notice the fact that tho 
plainest-faced“ 'J“”t "»y for ml Mr Barlow ? 

that I'm cummin’ bine. Begin it 
Dear Nance—but yoi,,Jtno 
She's sick, an’ I waoVto b

for Infant» and Children.
w bow.

. . . „ - té kinder'
lovtn’. Tel! her I’ll'be there just as 
soon as I can get things fixed here, 
Bond it to Nance Gorman, Mingers 
ville, Dawson county, Montanny. Bo

i. » ..It adapte! loetitoeaihal I Cartrl» «mW., ttaasHpMl..,
I recommit! It as luperSor lo«07 preeertptios I gonr-ftonuch, Iflarrhœa, EfueUUon.

n. lo me." II. A. Atom, M. D.. I K™**”™. pnno— dS-
ill Bo. Oxford bt. lirooàl/n, N. T. | WttKS lejuzioua aedkwlk*.

T«* Centaur Comi ant, 77 Murray Hlrcot, X. T. From our daring’s lips wo took ;
We maj[T00 an(1 wc<1« but 1111 life hath

We «hall yearn and sigh also, 
tor the angel fair whom we worshipped 

there, 11
In the Land of Long Ago.

Though our dreams are gone, yet wo etil* 
plod on

A-wcary wilh pilgrimage:
Let us do the right, and with evil fight, 

Till we reach life’s resting stage.
who weep o’er our

man
next
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—or Till—
’In a couple of days lie came back 

lo me again. Ho had on old sntoliol 
in his hand, nnd his luce was fairly 
aglow with pleasure.

" ’Where are yon bound for, Bob?’
’ ‘Montanny,' he subi, alapping his 

saclicl brusquely. ’I’ll bn with Nance 
insido o' twenty-four hours. T f,.„| 
like n boy, Mr Barlow —been away 
three months, y know. I only hopo 
sho's better. I'll leave Ole Ilarascy in 
charge o’ tho. herd.

Business Firms of
WOLF VILLE

w ay eon1
nocted with any other firm who offer 
premiums to their customers.

Address, DEAN BROTHERS,
MONl'ltitAL, P. Q.

Quoon Victoria's Father in Nova 
Sootlft.

Then shall friends
dreamless sleep 

In the churchyard lay 
When thu night is o’e 

once more 
In the Land of Long Ago.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, nnd we can safely recommend 
them os our most enterprising business

us low ;
r we may wake move, pleiiHi', Mr (Jarruthefe 

1 want to try an experiment with you) 
Don't move

CLUBS of live in advance $4 00.

Isocal advertising at ten cents per line 
for every Insertion, unless by special ax- 
rangement for *taii«llng notices.

Hates for standing advertisement* will 
l,o mvie ku »wn on application to the 
jflj,;!-, nnd payittenton tranr,-lent advertising 
Buel |„! giiaraoteud by some responsible 
party pilor to Its Insertfan.

The Acadia* Jo» Dkhahtmswt Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will f onthme to guarantee satisfaction 
on nil work turned out.

Newsy communication* from all part* 
of tlm county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
mhi': <>f the party writing for the Acadia* 
oust Invariably accompany the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrllt *n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all coinunlcatkms to 
DAVIHON HHOH ,

Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolfvllle, N H

a muscle.” «'All right 
major,” replied the subaltern, without 
•won turning his eyes ; «'hadn't tho 
leust idea of moving, l assure you. 
What't tho game?” Hy this time alt 
tho others wore listening in a lazy way* 
"Do you think, continued tho major, 
and his voioo trembled just a little ; 
"do you think you eau keep absolutely 
still for say two minutes—to save your 
lifu T "Arc you joking ?” '«On the 
contrary, tnovo a muscle, and you arc 
a «load man. U.in you stand tho 
strain ? ’ Dio subaltern barely whisper* 
ed "yes,” and his faoo paled sligbly, 
"Burke,” said the major, addressing uu 
uffleur aero*» the table, '«pour somo of 
that milk into :i saucer, and sot't on 
the Hour hero just buck 
limn I Quiet I” Not a word was spoken 
as the officer quietly filled tlm saucer, 
walked with it carefully around tlm 
table, ami set it down where the major 
bad indicated on tlm floor. Lika a 
mai bio statue sat tlm young subaltern 
in bis white linen clothes, while a cobra 
di cupello, which bad been crawling up 
the leg of Ids trousers, slowly raised it* 
head, then turned, descended to tlm 
floor, nnd glidul toward tlm milk. 
Suddenly tlio^ilonco was broken by 
the report of tlm major's revolver, 
and tlm snake lay dead on tlm 
floor. "Thank you, major," said tlm 
subaltern, as tho two shook hands 
warmly ; "you have saved my life/ 
"You're welcome, my hoy,” replied tho 
senior, "but you did your share." 0XIC5

DORDKN. ü. IL—Boots and Shoes, 
1 'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

SELECT STORY.

Bob Gorman's Letters. About seven miles west of the oent.ro 
or Halifax, near tho lie»,I 0f Bedford 
Basin, is a bountiful spot, now much 
used ns n pio nio ground, which every 
Hnligoninn knows ns "Prlnoo’s Lodge." 
It is pnrt of tho ostnto ia old times 
lessod by Hir John Wentworth

DORDKN, CHAULES H.-Carriagea 
J,and Weigh* Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed , Give him any- 

thin' ho wnuts on credit—it's nil rigid.'
"Ho fumbled in his pocket nnd fin

ally drew out a loiter.
“ 'Got a letter hero. Guess it's 

from Nowt Tfomblo ; Im runs tho Too 
Strike ranch—the ono I corked 1er 
y know. 'Least I think it's from him i 
it looks like his hand write. If you'll 
just road it to mo

“ 'Certainly,' 1 answered, with a 
smile. His happiness win iuleotunus.

I opened tho letter nnd n glance at 
its contents startled me, IL.ro is tho 
way it rond ;

Dxxft Boll—i ink ini pen In linn 
too lott you kno Tlmt nntico she dido 
Inst nitc hard look Oh, chap dent fool 
too Bad cum home soon from

sors in no.Mr Barlow was in a rcmmiceut 
mood that evening,

"Poor Boh German t" l,o said 
ingly. "1 have often said, Mr Whomso, 
that in this day and ago of tho world 
there was no excuse for a person to grow 
to man's estate without being able lo 
rood, at least fairly, and write well 
enough for his every day business or 
social requirement». But my experi
ence with Bob Gorman slightly modi
fied that opinion.

"Bob bad boon born and roared in 
tho very wildest of tl,o Montana min
ing .nd grasing districts. Ho ab
solutely I,ad nuvor had tho oppor
tunity to acquire tho slightest knowl
edge from texbooks or by oral in.true 
lions, and when I saw him, somo two 
years ago, l,o was » strapping follow, 
warm-hearted as a woman, but illiterate 
to the last degree.

"Ho oamo from Montana will, a bord 
of bronco ponies to dispose of to tho 
settlers sround Hkylowu. Wo 
thrown together many times In a busi
ness way, end I came to admire Bob 
Gorman for Ids manly qualities and 
strict attention to the interests of his 
employer. Hi, seems to like me, also, 
and would conn, to tho store and talk 
for hours at a time about life In the 
mines and ranches west of Missouri.

"Ono day he came to mo with a 
letter.

" ‘Mr Barlow,’’ ho sold, In a half 
hesitating way, "will you ploaso read 
this to mo ?"

" ‘Why, can’t you road ?’’ I ex
claimed In surprise without pausing to 
think a second time,

Gorman blushed painfully. I would 
have given almost anything to unsay 
the words.

" *Y‘ sen, I ain't never had no 
oltaneo------ ’’

D LACK ADDER, W. C.-C’ehinet Mak- 
•Lir and Repairer.
BROWN, J, I.—Practical liorse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
fULDWKLL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
vDry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, to tho

Duke of Kent for Ids royal residence 
dur,eg tho seven years that Primo, tho 
lather ol Quoon Victoria, lived in 
Nova Mentis,

Why will people run down every 
other religion but their own ? Thoy 
know they nover make converts by so 
doing.

Why oan two of n trade never agree ?
Why does a young man, when ho is 

going a courting, not »» il ho woro 
doing something ho was ashamed of?

Why do old people so hate to 
young pcoplo enjoy themselves ?

What makes everybody like to hear 
of had luck coming lo somebody else ?

Thero are good souls in tho world 
who will say that they do not enjoy 
anything of that kind, and perl,ups 
they think so; but just lot a scandal 
arise affecting tin, minister of "tho 
other church," noil so,, how active 
those very samo good souls will ho to 
Hod out ovory minute particular I

Why do hoys like, to break glass, 
and stono oats, and lio tin dippers 
dog’s tails? Why do mon like to

fee.
| vAVIBON, J. B.—J i,slice ol the Pence, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIMON BUGS,—Printers and Pub.
'-'lisliers.
|)R I’AYZANT&HON, Dentists.

niLMOUK, G. IL- Insurance Ag« nt. 
v A gout of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New Fork.
GODFREY,
^MJoot* and
TJARR1H, O. I).—General Dry Goods 
^"ACIothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
OKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■"■A/ewellor.
Il 1G0IN8. W, J,—General (Joel I)eal> 
XJ «r. Coal always on hand.
IT KLLKY, THOMAB.-Boot and Shoe 
■‘Maker, All ordeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

M URl’HY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
1,1 Repairer.
IMTRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - seller*.
1 ‘Htatloner*, Picture Kramers, am 
dealer* in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
RAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

Hir John Wontworth 
Imd Ids country mansion there, nod 
oallnl it, |„ allusion to l.omco nnd 
Juliet, "Friar Laurenmi's CYII."
Dukn enlarged tho original house until 
it was a fine two-storied villa, somewhat 
in tin, Italian stylo, with extensive 
wings at tho nortl, nnd south and a 
great hall and drawing-room in the 
centre. Back of tin, house woro stables 
lor his horses nnd tlm grounds though
rustic, and having nil tho .... . that
nuluro had put upon them, contained 
many charming surprises. His Royal 
Highness wlm was at tho time onto- 
"initier of all tho force» i„ Non I, 
America, had a telegraph battery 
adjoining hill, hy means of which he 
could send his orders to citadel in 
town. In tlm neighborhood of Iho 
Lodge were artificers of various soils, 
so that tho place was like a little feudal 
town. Indeed, tho Prit,eo himself 
used to put his hand to tho jaok plnnt, 
or drive tho crosscut saw, and 1 fancy 
thero was little that wont on that ho 
did not personally oversee, lie 
strict disciplinarian, hut was very kind, 
affable in social life, and especially 
Interested in

'Him
Legal Decisions

1 Any pet»<m who teke# a paper reg- 
nlaily from the Post Office—wliothor dir.

sRWJftficr "oVW
for th« payment.

2 If a person ordor* his paper discon
tinu..!, I.c must pay no all arrearages, or 
Iho publisher may continue to servi It imlll 
rwymunt l« made, ami col loot the whole

unt, whether tlm paper Is taken from 
the <>fH< •• or not.

Tlm court* have decided that refus
ing to take m)W*i»aprr* ond periodicals 
from Uu Post Office, or removing and 
Innvlng llmm uncalled for is prima Jacit 
evi.l.tm e of Intentional fraud.

Gently,or nto.

L. P—Manufacturer ol
Hhocs.

Cla spin.
“ ‘What docs it say, Mr Barlow V 

asked Bob, anxiously, noting my chang
ing countenance.

"How could 1 tell him ? Here ho 
was, all ready to start lor homo, an
ticipating a joyful meeting with hi» 
wife, nnd it was reserved for mo to 
dash hi* hope*— mayhap break his 
heart.

werePOMP OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB 

Orne* Hoc**, 8 a. m to 8 30 r u. Mall" 
sro made up as follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.60

on

" ‘Boh,’ I answered, huskily, 'this 
isn't from your.... ployer.'

"'Ain’t it from Newt? Who Is it 
from, then ?'

" 'Do you know any hy tlm nuinu 
of Glsppor ?'

" ‘Clapper ? Oh, y,s—he's a fore- 
man of Newt’s, What doits hu say ?'

"I did not reply.
“ 'Anythin’ wrong at the rauoh ?'
Hnoousolously a tear must have 

cowo to my eye, for Bob Gorman 
caught my arm us In a vice.

•"Hoad that letter I' l,« commanded, 
in a harsh voice.

“I reed it to him sionly, solemnly, 
sympathetically. II,, j;ko a
stono for somo minute» slier I had 
finished. 1 tell you, Wlmmsu, that 
silonoo was awful. I could do alt»,)' 
lutely nothing lo consol,, ,1m man wlm 
stood before mo filled will, grief that 
was wrecking Ids life

" ‘Groat God ?' ho finally exclaimed, 
tossing Ids arms above Ids head ami 
staggering like a drunk,u man. I 
tried to catch Ids I,and, but Im shook 
mo off and fled,

"I Dover sa» I,lut aliiir that, hut 
one day old ltuinscy earn,, to mo,

" ‘Got a letter from tlm ranch,' he 
said In a trembling voice, 'and what d‘> 
you think has becumn of Bob?’

“ ‘What ?’ I asked oagurly,
" 'Dead,1 said lluuisiy, .adly- 

‘Some of the hoys found him on the 
proary with u bullet lu,le In Ids heart. 
You oan bet thero was foul play 
where—why, Hob didn't have 
enemy in tho world.'

"Alt, but l,o hod ono enemy, a 
that was-lda fate I

“That is why I excuse Ignorance,"

Why Will They ?

Why will people continue to do the 
things that ars to tlislr disadvantage ? 
Tills Is a problem that lias puttied ut 
for a long time.

Why will a roan will, a mouth like 
tho entrance to the Mammoth cave 
tliavo hie face en,noth, when by allow
ing Ids board to grow lie might oonocal 
the opening ho to unhesitatingly offers

runaway ? Why doc* everybody 
in n crowded railway oar will,oh the 
woman who has n crying baby? Has 
*ho not enough to contend with with
out feeling conscious that every 
woman and old maid who know* about 
as much concerning a baby ns an 
elephant knows about frying dough
nut*, is looking at her, and wonderinK 
why she doesn’t do thl* and why'she 
doesn't do that ?

Why do dyspeptics keep on onting 
baked beans ? Why do fat people, who 
ngoniz) over idipose tissue, keep on 
ealing candy and u*ing sugar ?

Why doc* a person with "poor circu
lation" hover over a hot stove, nnd 
make their circulation aforesaid still 
poorer? Why do tncu marry 
unfitted for them and bewail their fate 
forevor afterward? Why doei a girl 
unite herself for life to a man who she 
know* drinks, nnd then spend her life- 
I iw« in groaning over her lament able 
misfortune ?

Why do they do it ?
Wo have asked the question*, but 

w.t are no nearer answering any of 
them than wo were at tho beginning.

Kati Thom.

Kxpres* w «1 closn at 10.3ft a, m,
K<promt "list close at i f>fl I». m.
Koritvillo dose hI 7 2f# p m.

0*o. V. Hash, Post Master.

PKOI’I.E’H HANK OF HALIFAX.
A Pertinent Query.

"Naughty, naughty olmlr, lo bump 
baby'a head. Wo’ll whip tho had old 
chair I” And tho young mother forth
with strikes tho dumb thing Novara^ 
sharp blows. Tho baby orows with 
delight over tho eastigatiou that the 
chair reçoives ; tears of joy, not pain( 
olinso down hie little chocks, and tho 
troubled mother is satisfied, since she 
prefers laughter to tears in her off
spring. Does she realize that under 
tills regime she is fostering a viudiotiv0 
spirit in her child that may perchance 
grow with hi* growth, till in after years 
Im may strike a murderous blow when 
angered by a companion's injury ?— 
Irhh Timet.

Opmi from '• n in, to 2 p. W, Closed Oh 
Hfitanlny ut 12, noon.

(». W. Mn*»o, Agent.
OLKEP, 8. It.—Importer and dealer 
^Jn General Hardware, Hloves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plow*

<li till AW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.

IlfALLACK, G. If.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.

young men, lor whom ho 
eft,',, did mucli. His lifo had 
bvon a luxurious ono, ho Inliorltod 
many of tho llmplo tastva of hia father, 
plain old "Farmer George," which, on 
tho whole, common,I him to Nova 
Scotians.

HAITI .T rtl tm'.'ll—Unv TA Higgins, 
f..t„r M-rvIvi s: Hnmtsy, j,reselling at 11 

m ; Huielny HrhfMfl at If 30 ft m 
prayer meeting ftfUii evening 

- ry Monday. Prayer meeting on 
ami Thursday evening* ftt 7 30.

not
» in sail 7 p 
Half tour 
inivlei- nV<‘
Tawday i
Ki'aU frc,. ; all are weleome, Ntmngvrw 
will Ir! mi' 'I for l»y

« 'ill,in W llosoos,
A i.*W Hams*

WirrKR, BURPEE.—Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nlsmngs.

| Ushers WILSON, J AH,—Harness Maker, Is 
" "till In Wolfvllle where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Hooioty In Halifax in those day. 
was very gay and It is said that tho 
Prince, hy his moderation in tlm 
of wioo, and hy retraining entirely 
from cards, hail a good influence 
tlm young men of tlm town. To euro 
intemperance among his men, It lM 
said im usod to maku tln m turn nut at 
flvo o'clock in tho morning lor drill.

htKtnvtT.ltlAN CIIMIUH—llov. It
l> lUriw, Paniur -—Merylro every Haldsith
u:i00 P III Hat,twin Hfliool nt II ft. m. 
I'rsyn M"<‘Uug on hnlilMitli nt 7 p. m. and
Wwlnypuiay ul 7 su p .n.

" ‘I understand, Hob. Yes, I’ll 
read it for you."

“ 'It’s from Naucu—my wife,'1 0 ,r- 
man explained, and tlm expression of 
great happiness beamed from Ids

women Use

Garfield Tea.
MBTIIOMHT CIKJIICH—li«v, Crans- 

*l'k dost, A M , l'n*U»r ; Rev, W. It. 
f'ir/K'f, A**l*l*nt Pastor: H#uton ami 
Wolfvlil», Pinar;hing on Hnlilsith at i S ft 

sii'l 7 p m. Halil,«HiSchool *t » 30 « m 
OrVBfiwicli iwhI A v„n|Hirt wirvhmsftt 3 p in, 
1'rsy r M-. iing ul. «Vnlfvlllo on Tlmrsfilftv 
"t 7 30 p rn nt lloiton oil Frhluy ftt 7 30 
P oi. Mtnwig' r* wi'lcoimmt »ll th« services.

cyis.
“Ninon, she lives at Mlngor.ville, an' 
aim's the finest girl in Montaoay, you 
csii bet on that. Pin gidu' lo 
tanoh of my own one o' there days, an' 
then I'll bo fixed so I can slay at home 
with Naneci an' not have to go knockin’ 
roun’ the country, soilin' broncos. 
I’leaso read tho letter, sir.”

"Tito writing wss almost illegible, 
and tho third person was used all 
through the letter, so it was evidently 
from another's hand.
'Nance was sick of a feever, but was 
fistin' 'long, and 'sonda lier love to 
Bob, wishin’ he'd cum home 
possible.'

"Tho happiness faded out of Gor. 
man's fsoe the moment lie husrd of his 
wife’s lllnese, and when 1 finished tlm 
letter hie voice trembled a* he asked :

" ‘Is that all, Mr Barlow ? Don't It 
say how she is, uor nothin’ mors 'bout 
what alia her ?'

The Use Ofwhich, of course, made lut» hours 
from barracks impossible His 
ishmciit* woro

own a
putt- 

Fur olio
llnrsli, drasilo purgatives to relieve oostlve- 
tiese Is a «langerons prwiUoo, ami more liable 
to ins ton tho «Usons» on tho pullout 
ouro It. What Is nooiloil Is a modlolne that* 
In olTnotimlly uponhig tho Imwols, oorreete 
tho oostlvo habit ami establishes a natural 
dally action. Much an aperient Is found lu

very severe.
poor S'ildior ho ordered a thousand 
lashes ou lits baro bank, end on tlm 
grounds of tho I.edge are shown 

A (111RAT IIUSIIANU HKRK1NII CONTINT. ”lim’ WAS Cotlflo d for
1005,001* (I0LD to Tin riNiiias. tltroo years, until ho dmd, Onon or
... , ------- •»l«“ H !• *»ld men committed suicide
Wo will give to l\w Jlr,t person who from Ibar of Ills punishments I’rincn 

tells us before September 12th, 1801, Hdward's friend and companion during
where the word HIJ8BAND Is first hi. Nova Beotia life was a clever Fret....
round ill tho Ut,l Testament, 1100.00 woman, Madame Alp.  Thon»,,
mcasli. For the second comet ans. Beruadlno Juliet do Mm,tenet do Hi
wer 160.00. For tho third *25.00. Laurent, Baronne do Fortisson, whom 
Jo tho fourth *20,00, To Iho fifth ho first met in Martinique, and who 
*15.00, To tho sixth *10.00. To when he married tlm Queen'» mother! 
tin, next twenty-five *5.00. To the retired to a convent Tim Halifax 
next twenty five 12.00 to each. peupla wore.dnxslod by tlm presence to

Middle. Award,.-’lo tho 260 per- roy.lty among them, and who,, tho 
son sending In tho 250 middle correct l’rliiou's seven-year torn, had expired 
-newer» wo will give «1.00 each. To It took society a long time to settle
tho person sending in tho last correct down to its normal oundit on. It, 1800
answer wo will «100.00 In cash. To the Duko of Kent beg,,,, tho erection 
tho next to the last *60,00, To the of tho present citadel I» Halifax, first 
next *25.00, To tho next twenly fivo removing tho old insecure fortifications, 
(should there bo so many sending lit and then building tlm roas.ivo 
correct answers) wo will give *2.00 to ' that now enclose tho fort, A eon.plou 
ench, This competition is open to the eus monument of Ills Royal Highness

titan to

Hi John * Clllincif—From hunilay, 
J'lfin 28th, through th" months of July,
A'jgrmt uu,| H»'pV'inlxtr, nn<l up t<t Octohor
Hh In thu i iirifiit ymir, 'I'hn rflgulaf 
*»m«Uy Si-rvli-e will Im hold at II 
Notl,.,.

Husband Wanted. a cave 
two orA NATURAL REMEDY! Ayer’s Pills,a. tn,

will In‘ glvtmof nny vstra s*rvlo«M 
JJhih limy Im, I,"III from tlrno to tlttio. 
*’w "IttliigR In this church arc fret. 
fttfsugi-rgmu| VI*|lor* nr>‘always corrllally 

It", tor, ituv. Canon Brock. D. 
- Hssliluritift, Its-i tory, Kmitvlllo, war* 

Wf'if ^,l'< A’ Dixon «ml Wnltcr llrown,

wlihih, whllft thoroi 
ft* wnll as stlmulato 
organs.

" For eight y«iars I was affll«Ue«t wlUi eon- 
stliwtlou, whirh at last htxianw so ha«l that 
tlm «luotors onulil «lo no morn far m««. Then 
I began U» tak«i Ayer's Pills, and soon ths 
bowels hnuamn regular and natural hi their 

ivemmits. I am now In nionllent lioalUi.” 
Wm, II. Hehauentt, Dorset, Ont.
" When I feel the neeit of a nathartlo, f 

take Ayer's Pills, ami rind them to bo mors

l*i»ts!iil nul Ilariiih'»» I 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONST I RATI RM I

igh In aotlon, strengthen 
Uio bowels and uxorotvry

It told how

millH REMEDY Is composed 
JL wholly of harmleit htrht snd ac

complishes all tho good derived from 
the uso of cathartics, without their ul» 
tluisti injurious effects.

Ask your druugift for 
PLi, For sals by

Oeo. V. Rand,
Druggist,

Woi,rviLLl, N. 8.

•III.. soon a,

"» ritAHcm (It. " , -U,IV T M Italy, 
• i i | no a m the last Hunday of

^ « month. Effectiveft PRIE «AM»

SEE!!
ï’'1’1,1'""’ if Wltou attacks In a short 

tlmai amt , am sure my system retains it*

yvi!6aayothsrnwillulna I 
lav. trio.,."—ti. m. MliUge, Weimar, T.sat.

.flneniilp.

OKoitr,K-rt 1.01,(IK,A. F * A. M., 
«r Ü , U,"lr 11,11 on H," recoud Friday 

*acl, moan, ,i ?, p. „
W.Cqhlwelly Hecretsry,

'fviiiperuncf.

"«rn** DtvSîÔïrîrôr Tnüüü
WnZ J«""d»r evening In tliulr Halt 
“tlter'i I,at s.oo cvclor k,

60I.
"So," 1 aosworod with deep sym- 

pathy.
‘“My God I I wish I knew I’
“II* remained In silent meditation 

for a few momenta,
“ 'I wouldn't worry,' 1 said ; q,

can’t bo very serions,”

■Pise's ftomsdy for OsUrrli Is Iks 
Psst, lias)—I lo PssasdOftsapftSl.

Ayer’s Pills,
aWiES! ""lle ... H Je Tint walls| ftold by dnjsftsu or ««.t by mslhoas. J

miPABSD ST
Dr. J. 0. ATE* 4b 00., Lowell, Hass, 

«old by sU Dealers in Medicine,

f •
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